
amendment wouldwodidwadid mean natives
payed bybyuUSS ataf fair interestinte reatre8t rate

the US senate adopted an ameid
j ment authored by sen frank
i markomdrkomurkowskiwski to calculate abaira1aira fair interestI1 interestnterest
rate on

i
funds owed to alaska nativenatie

comrafionscorporations since 1971
murkowski said that interest

payments wwillill apply totd terevenuesvenues from
funds that the government received
between the time the native corpora-
tions selected their land and the time
they received title tofo those lands

Murkomurkowskiwsk said his provision
amends section 1411 of the alaska
national interest lands conservation
act to eliminate ambiguity and
misinterpretation that would have
resulted in an unfair reimbursement to
alaska native regional and village
corporations for the interlotintercutinterotintercut the
federal government owes

at murkowskis request the
amendment was added to the omnibus
territories bill which was passed
august I1 by the house of represen-
tativesta on august 9 the senate
adopted the bill by a voice vote and
it will now be sent to the white house
for the presidents signature

after 15 years of waiting alaska
native regional and village corpora-
tions will finally have the funds return-
ed to them with proper interest
murkowski said

my amendment requires that the
interest be calculated at a floating in-
terest rate based on the governments
rate of return on the natives monies
murkowski said

murkowski said that the amendment
also requires payments to the native
corporations be paid from the
treasury judgementJudgement and settlement
fund

since early in his senate term
murkowski has been working with the

depaqnjntbfinieriordepartment of interior tpto return funds
owed to the alaska regional and
villagemilage corporations under a congrescongles i

sionaldional mandate A section ofANILCAofahllca
required that all fundsowedfunds wedowed toio the
native corporations from 1971 be
identified anddistributedand distributed with interest

in march 1984 murkowski re-
quested the bureau of land manage-
ment to audit records from 197119761971 1976
and cocompilemailempile a reportiportaport listing the
revenues received by the departmentthedepartment
duringduring that time forbachforeachfor each regional and
village corporation

murkowski also requested the
mineral management service the
fish and wildlife service the forest
service the national oceanic and at-
mosphericmospheric administration and the
alaska railroad to idanidcnidentifyatifitif funds owed
and to report those findings to the
department of interior

in june 1985 the ininteriorgeriorterior depart-
ment notified murkowski that it had
identified and paid more than 10
million owed to alaska natives in oil
and gagas revenues

last december congress passed an
appropriations bill that agreed to a for-
mula for calculating the interest on the
funds owed and directed secretary of
interior don hodel to report to con-
gress by may 313119861986 on the calcula-
tion of the amounts of interest

in july the department reported
their calculation of the interest but ac-
cording to murkowski it did not
follow the congressional directive

because of the departments inade-
quate calculation procedure I1 conclud-
ed that a legislative response was war-
ranted to determine a fair interest
rate Nimurkowskiurkowski said im pleas-
ed that congress agreed to my
amendment


